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J.o.-is- not thyself fir tin- nx.rro
How Utile- - ye know of th.' da;

The holies that v are the ' ktesl.
may vanish :r.v;iy.

von in IV st: ! in ihe
yoi I! stand in the sham

you may Ml her the lilossolus,
t hi "il wither ami fade.

y you may w itness the bridal.
l you'll slaml by the bier
y your sollicking laughter.

the scalding tear.
y v. o rejoice in our riches.

they'll vanish awav:
y v e clieridi an i .

we'll llml it but clay.

To-- . ay we have worldly amhilion.
To morrow our will he crush.-;!- :

av we have uriiie without measure.
To ow we'll how in the ehisl.

Tliere are thorns with all our roses.
Ami tares with all our wheat:

San-hin- e ami shade in succession.
the hitter an. I sweet.

we pass through life, not knowing
The scenes of the coming day:

Hut tnwtimr. we look for tin- - morrow,
l'or the future looks hopeful and gay.

Occupations for (.iris.

With ihe widening of the avenues
of employment hr women there
should be more painstaking care up-- ;

on the part of parents to pro-- ;

vide against future contingencies by
so educating every girl in some use
ful or suitable employment that she
could t ake care of herself in case of

necessity. Uecause there are so ma- -

ny more thino-- a woman may do in
these later days there is less excuse
for neglect. Hvery woman should ho

a capable housekeeper. So much is
rudimentid.

Hut it is never .uite certain until
the marriage day may have been set
whether a girl is destined to bo her
own housekeeper. Too often it hap-
pens, even then, that marriage proves
a failure: and the wife discovers, too
late for remedy, that, instead of be-

ing cherished and supported, she
must support herself and bear up
under whatever additional burden
the marriage relation may thrust up-

on her. Happy, then, the woman
who in her may have acquired
that mastery of her hands which will
enable her to earn her bread and as-

sure her own independence and use-

fulness in despite of
Nothing is more pitiable than the

cases of gentlewomen, brought up in
luxury and rcnt idleness, who in

their mature years are compelled to
depend upon their own exertions for
a livelihood. What can they do?
They neither know how to teach, nor
to cook", imr to spin, nor to scrub.
They are incapacitated for any use-

fulness which they might exchange
for bread and butter.

Girls must be provided with occu-

pations. Money is no sure resource-- .

Marriage often proves a delusion and
a snare. There is no surety exce-p- t

in a knowledge of the means or sen-- 1

support. Parents who give to their
daughters such knowledge do better
than to give them houses and lands.
What they may know is a possession
of which they cannot be deprived. If
every girl born into the world for
one gen, ration could be assured of
Mich capability as would enable her
to make her own way in life by
means of some useful employment,
a long step would have been taken
toward the remedy of many social
evils.

lie H ycd Ib-- Even.

A dispatch f: 'in Montgomery. Ala.,
says: Twenty years ago in western
Ken! ucky a young man named Ter-n- e

lVl! led with a pretty bluo-.- 1

Ih.-- engaged to marry.
Th av w; set . but when it arrived
the pretty ."Ifl. without notice, jilted
her afliaiu d and married a man
named Lockharl. Af'erwar.l they
moved to Alabanu wla re Lockhart
ei;el. A few weeks ago Terrell, who
had n i'it married, met his

S. now u widow, ia Autauga
ty. 1ft- - renewed protestations
'ectiou: ami the day for the mar- -
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I.IVi: WASHINGTON TOPICS.

News Picked up at the National Capitol
hy our Resident Correspondent.

Washington, P. C, June 2, 1894.
The positive and emphatic denial

of Senators Yoeirhees, Jones, Vest.
Harris and MePhersnn, Democratic
members of the Senate Finance eoni-niitle-

of each and all of the sensa-
tional stories which have been print-
ed concerning the sugar trust and
its alleged influence in the making of

the sugar sc hedule of the tariff bill,
has convinced all d people
that the alleged sugar trust scandal
bad no firmer foundation than the
idle gossip of irresponsible persons,
based entirely upon conjecture; and
there is little room for doubt that
the investigating committee will so

report at the close of the taking of
testimony, and that the report will

be signed by every member of the
committee. Present indications are
that the Scotch verdict, ':not prov-

en," will be rendered on the charge
that certain Senators speculated in

sugar stock while the character of

the suar schedule of the tariff bill

was in doubt, on account of the difti-cult- v

of abtaininr convincing cvi- -

,i,.n, ..,,, n,., Si ihi. et tt is ener-
uuy outside of the Senate,
that the committee should have
raistHl the old question of the right
cf tj10 Senate to compel newspaper
mon to r'ive the source of information
r0Ct.;Vl.a i,v tln-m- . in connection w ith
this investigation. Xo good can
come out of it. and. as Senator Hill
aptly said, much harm may.

Senator Tliil proposes to speak in

the Senate this morning upon his
resolution directing the investigat-
ing committee to hold its sessions
with open doors, and Senator Palm-
er will also advocate the same propo-
sition. In view of the developments
w hich are occurring in the committee
room, there is a growing sentiment
in favor of open doors. The state-
ment of Secretary Carlile that he
had submitted a sugar schedule to
the Finance Committee with inter-
lineations in his own handwriting, as
has been asserted the testimony of

Senator McPherson that he has held
su,,ar stoek ant iho assertion of
Representative Warm of New

fW ,tt o...
sugar interests endeavored to make
him desist from his e fforts to secure'
free sugar, have all become known,
not withstandihg the fact that Sena-

tor Gray, who is the supposed mouth-
piece of the committee, took care
not to mention them when he was
giving out the ':purport" of the tes- -

for fact it far
so keep The and

tu, riatulv ,,f the evidence is t
tiat th,. stenographer report

be sent to can the
as

of

sixth
w at Park

that he had
1. nun shares of sugar but
that he promptly transferred them
to his son. It also that
the Senator purchased another block it
of ."ou shares. He said that
evenin" he his son were liscus- -

the of investing in

that he
in the sense in which that

word generally used. bought
the certificates outright, but, of
course, when their value increased
to an extent to justify it, he sold the
stock for profit tliere was in it.
On this occasion he his son

that it would a good thing
own more sugar certificates

they wrote out a tele-- 1

to their broker, directing
to purchase aOO shares of
them. This telegram. Mr.

said, was on his table,
they proceeded to discuss the matter

Tiio last rt of the
Republican Senators a ainst the tar
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agar hedule. This is not
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j a But the

of the tariff bill
followed by the adjournment of

Congress, as a good many people
to On the contrary,
time must be occupied in the

consideration of appropriation
bills of which twelve have been sent

to the Senate from House.
Of these twelve, only three. Military
Academy, Pensions, Fortifica-

tions been reported, leaving
nine still in the Committee on Ap-

propriations. The House has
still to the Indian and

Deficiency. While these
will doubtless be hurried

when they are they
cannot be passed much faster than
one every and this will oc-

cupy all working days of a month.
The bills are now being put in shape
by Senate Appropriation Com-

mittee, so that they can be rapidly
reported whenever the way is made
clear for

Southern Democrats in the
House are making a determined fight
to secure the repeal of tax on

bank notes. The
going on all this week and will

probably continue for a week or ten
days longer, .the ap-

propriation bills having been tempo
rarily laid aside. The result is in

doubt, depending, many believe, on
the attendance when vote is tak-

en. If the attendance exceeds
the probabilities are that repeal will

be defeated, as the largest claim
made by the friends of repeal is
votes. inasmuch as those who

favor the repeal of the tax are more
in securing it than those

who oppose it are in preventing it.
chances are in favor of the re-

pealers their full strength
on the floor of House when the

to vote and winning, if

they can get 140 claimed.
Some interesting .and instruc-
tive speeches have been made by

Democrats both for and against re
peal. The Republicans have not up
to this time taken a
in debate, although are sol-

idly opposed to repeal. Representa-
tive Black, of Georgia, made a strong
and bold speech in favor of repeal, in

which he took the ground that the
general government had no right!,, , , , .

timony publication. In brought e.ut startling. - Thursday. killed Andrew-ha- s
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There was a much
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morning. he pur-- e
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n milL-iut- r nn.1 1. not
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tIu, proi),,sitiem was made to pur- -

took special care with his newly
cow, tei the

greatest abunelance ef this
morning w hen she was miikeel lie got

one euart. wasn't all. The
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Folks said that Jack i nks never be cured.
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PiLree"s tl. Discovery wrought his recovery
After all the ioor follow had so loui? enilun-d- .

Such ;i multitude of distress-
ing, and often fatal
from a. disordered Dr. Pierce's
Golden creates a
healthy action of organ,
and the ills which have origin
there, such as had blood, biliousness,

dyspepsia can le- -
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The News From Everywhere (atliercd
and Condensed.

The explosion of a boiler near
Adelphi, O., Friday, four em-

ployees.
A gas exphoioii in a cellar at

Pittsburg, Pa., Friday, blew to at-

oms Aurcll.
Robbers slew J. E. Ringstrom, of

Ottumwa, la., Thursday night, and
threw his body into the river.

Domestic troubles induced Joseph
Fochner, of St. Louis, Mo., to kill j

his wife, Saturday, by shooting.
a New York tenement house

Monday, a child lost its life and
the inmates to jump from win-

dows.

crash of two freight trains at
Sharon Heights, Mass., "Wednesday
night, caused the death of four train
hands.

A spreading rail ditched a loaded
excursion train near Holt's Station,
(ia., Wednesday, injuringabout forty
pers.

By the capsizing of a at s,

Ind., Saturday, Miss Mary
Miles, a millionaire's daughter was
drowned.

Two lynchings on Saturday night
a w hite man at Golden, Col., and

a negro in York county, S. C
A broken dam flooded Conconully,

Col.. doing immense dam-
age property. Mrs. Alinir Keith
was drowned.

By a fall or jump on Friday night
from the roof of his New York home,
Hamilton Wood, a merchant, was
instantly killed.

A sailboat overturned in the Mis-

sissippi at Buffalo, la., Saturday,
Mrs. II. Hoppeus and her two

children perished.
Lightning struck and demolished

the reside nee f William Hall, at
Fakeview ().. Saturday. killing
Mrs. Hall child.- -

Crazed by his financial failure,
Job A. Turner, a former Boston
banker, shot himself dead Friday, at
South Carver, Mass.

nniiii n .lUni.b.MU.iil f b n,l c

1,olman mn,,s snl a,m K111"a J,,nn
' ',"rp Monday.

In a ouarrel over a woman near
,Xew-iMrt- . lenn.. Saturday night,
Burnett Rowe Jos up! O'Connor
... .11 .. .... .1. ... e

The fall of a cornice at the Sophie
Newcombe College, New Orleans,

Thrown from his stage Wash- -

ington square. New York, Thursday.

While a ride Little
Falls. Y.. Thursday, Harry T.

Hunter, a Philaelelphia plumber, was
killed by falling uneler the wheels.

While the midst of his sermon
at Clifford, 1 'a., morning,

lie. ii. v. uo.ic.--, ia.un in nil- - ..iiiii- -

odist church, fell elead in his pulpit.

Tn the absence of parents, Ma- -

Because his wife would not live
with him. William Owens, of Pine
Bluff, Ark., on Friday, shot her
then beat her brains out a hoe.

An amateur aeronaut, Isaac Ad-le- r.

when 1,000 t in

from the parachute into the Ohio
river at Cincinnati. Thursday, meet-

ing instant death.
For assaulting and murelering Miss

Birdie Thomas, aged IS, near Homer,
Tennessee, Thursday, Frank Bal-

lard, coloreel, was run elown soon
after and lynched.

The eif a grand stand du
ring a base-ba- ll game at Chippewa
Falls, Wis., Thursday, crushe-e- l to
death enie person anel seriously in- -

jure-- many others.

For making insulting remarks to
his landlady, Edward M. Taliaferro,
a St. Louis elrumuier, was shot, anel
killenl by her son, Frith, at
Bunkie, La., Friday night.

Murderous fiends turned u switch
at Mannville, Wis., Thursday night,
causing the wreck of a fast passen-
ger train. Six were kille--

outright anel a of others were
seriously injured.

While on his way te New York
with a valuable of horses, Au-

gust Rican, a hostler, was struck by
a train at a near Newark,
N. J., Saturday, anel he and horses
were instantly killed.

Found unconscious on a Baltimore
street, Saturday night, Walton M.

Busbee, aged 33, of Raleigh, N. C, a
lawyer, but more recently a geivern-men- t

clerk at Washington, soondiid,
having taken opium dose.

dynamite bomb exploded Thurs-
day night in Atlanta, under the res-

idence of D. Wall, a railroad en-

gineer, shattering it and the aeljoiu-in- g

Methodist The
were stunneel but not injured.

is the printer and laid naval experts be learned. John Timony. driver, had
before the Senate as fast it can Postmaster General head crushed by a whe-e'l- .

be prepared. endorse idea Lieut. Lunsford Daniel, of Geor- -

Senator McPherson's running telegraph lines of of cavalry, was
hich became known yesterday, country connection with Post Yellowstone In-

nate interesting. stated the Oflice department, and writ- - lHin" thrown from heirse.
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Last Week in Trade Circles.
Sjiocial Corresjondtnce.

New York, June 4, 1804.

The recurrence of a general holi-

day, the continuance of the bitumin-
ous coal strike and unseasonable
weather have combined during the
last week to prevent any improve-
ment in the trade situation. Busi-

ness in most departments has reflect-
ed the actual wants of traders, and
has been moderate in volume. In-

dustrial recovery has been retarded
by labor troubles and the scarcity of
sof 1 oul and coke. Uncertainty as
to the business future restrains de
mand in anticipation of fall wants;
and as orders in hand approach com-

pletion some of the textile and boot
and shoe manufacturers face the al-

ternative of making goods for stock
or of curtailing production. The
settlement of the tariff question, now
aparently in near prospect, will re-

vive demand for many products the
purchase of w hich has been delayed
by the prolonged uncertainty about
future duties. Stocks of manufac-
tured goods resting between mills
and consumers are exceptionally
small.

Meihandise exports are of fair
volume for the season, but low prices
have reduced the aggregate value of
the shipments, which for four weeks
from New York alone have been

1,0,8,520 less than for the corres-
ponding period last year. Merchan-
dise imports in the same time have
shown a comparative decrease of
$17,4n2.040. But the dullness of the
loan markets and the limited offer-
ings of new commercial bills have
led to further gold exports, in spite
of the heavy balance of merchandise
trade against Europe. Business
failures in the United States and
Canada last week numbered 210. as
against 2,"i0 during the corresionding
period last year. According to R.
G. Dun & Co., the liabilities of fail- -

ures in four weeks of May were $11.- -

301,042, of w hich 4,443,fior were of
manufacturing and $3.8.0(5,891 of
traeling concerns: but reports yet
t : come in may increase the aggre-
gate for the month to 1 4.000,000.

Cotton prices have advanced J eif

a cent, as a result of more encour-
aging Liverpool advices and a slight-

ly improved demand from New Eng-lan-

and Canadian spinners. Crop
advices continue almost uniformly
favorable. The feillowing are the
total net receipts of cotton at all
ports since September 1st, 10:5: Gal- - of promise, maele his

U07.;S4; New Orleans. 1.S31.- - dav night by sliding elown on his
120: Mobile, 213,300; Savannah. 04S,- - blankets.
8."7; Charleston. 404.415; Wilming-
ton, l.J,300; Norfolk. 4St;,0l3; Balti-
more. 00,5)70 : New York. 110.302:
Boston, 18,1S2: New-por- t News, 40,- -

023: Philaelelphia. 03.037: West
Point, 237,170: Brunswick, 09,700;
Yelasco, S.202. lVnsacola. 73.010.

Total. 3.S43.003. Deduct 00,003
from net receipts since Septe-mbe- r

1st, making the correcte'el teital 3.- -

0,7:52 bales.
Wheat prices have eleclined U

cents tier bushel, and a new low

recoriT' has been established in East-
ern markets, while. Chicago quota-

tions have fallen to within a small
fraction of the lowest peiint touched
during the present crop year. The
depression of value's has been due to
continued liepuielatiou anel the ab-

sence of new investment demand,
which has been discouragoil by the
general trade dullness, the nearness
eif harvest anel the apathy ef foreign
buyers. Wheat crop prospects in
this country have not been impaired
by recent weather conditions, and
the general outlook is favorable. En-

glish markets have been dull, anel
prices have cemtinued to l down-

ward.
Corn prices have rulenl compara

tively steady, in the face of liberal
Western receipts and the fall in the
wheat markets, mainly because un-

seasonable weather has retardeel the
growth of the crop, although no evi-

dence of any important damage has
developed. There has been a

fair consumptive demand for corn,
and a moderate inquiry for small
steamer parcels for export.

Yalues of hog products have not
niate'rially changed. Speculation has
been em a restricted scale; but there
has been a steady distribution for
home consumption, and exports have
continued to compare favorably with
the shipments for the corresponding
pcrioel last year.

The scarcity of fuel has continued
to embarrass the iron and steel in-

dustries. Additional furnaces have
been compelled to shut down, and
the output of finished iron has been
further curtailed. The volume of

business has fallen off, on account of
the inability of stime manufacturers
te make prompt deliveries.

I'ralxetl Whenever I'wd.
('. L Seaver. of ljirininglnin. Conn.,

says: "For building up a weak or debil-
itated constitution, I know of nothing
so sure and good as Dr. Keiin-dy"- Fa-

vorite Itt'inedy. It makes lle'sli and
strengthens the body."

Pessimism is an evidene-- of a sour
stomach or of inherited taint.

The :reatet Value
You get the greatest value out of a sil-

ver quarter when purchasing a package
of Simmons Liver Regulator powder.
There is nothing like il for indigestion
or constipation. Take it dry on the
tongue or make a tea. You'll afterwards
take it in preference to pills.

ALL OVEIi THE STATE.

A Summary of Current Events fur Hie

Past Seven Days.

The Newbern Custom House is not
to be removed.

The Monroe Light Infantry dis-

banded last Thursday.
An Alexander county culoivd wo-

man claims to be 12." years old.

Plent3- - f frost and ice Ik
in the mountain regions Friday

morning.
Professionals burglarized several

stores and offices at Durham. Tues-
day night.

There are 17 persons over SO years
of age in Sharpesburg township. Ire-
dell county.

A society for the prevention of
crue-lt- tet animals has been organiz-
es! at Raleigh.

A still-bor- n colored child in Hert-feir- d

county had two heads, four legs
ami four arms.

At Mt. Holly, Monday, Cephus
Fife --was struck by lightning and
com pi e teh' paral y zenl .

A portion of Union county was
visited by a elestructive hail storm
Wednesday .

A healthy, well develope-- calf
with eye sockets but no eye balls, is
a curiosity near Shelby.

For the third time the store of
Mast'm Turner, at G rover, was bur- -

glarizeel Saturday night.
The residence of R. M. Barringer

at Salisbury, was burglarized Mem-da- y

night, and sO.' in cash stolen.
Three illicit distilleries in Cleve-

land and Rutherford counties were
raieled Friday by revenue officers.

A female moonshiner anel a male
companion were captured by reve-
nue oftie-er- at Pilot Mountain. Tus-day- .

The next annual of the
State Firemen's Association will be
held at Winston. August 20th. 3oth.
and 31st.

An empty whiskey barrel, in which
some one droppeel a lightenl match,
explenled in Raleigh. Sat unlay, and
seriously injured a coloreel boy.

Owing to the eeunplete failure ef
the fruit crop in the western part of
the State not a single brandy distil-
lery will be in operation tliere next
season.

Will Ramsey, a young white; man.
who was in Graham jail for breach

Three negroes have been whipped
by white citizens ef Burlington for
making eliseourte-ou- s remarks in re-

gard to Miss Mary Phillips, who was
outraged.

Jordan Deans, a coloreel carpe-nte-r-
,

on Monday, fell from a new house he
was buffeting at Rocky Mount, sus-

taining injuries from which he dieel
soon after.

At a negro ball near Wrights ville,
Thursday night, William H. Martin
was shejt and instantly killed by An-

drew Cowan, both colored. The mur-

derer is in Wilmington jail.
Tin' New Hanover county grand

jury lias indictee! the Mayor of Wil-

mington and the chairman of the
Board of Audit anel Finance for a
misapplication of city funds.

James II. Barefexit, a supjKise'd in-

cendiary, was waited upon by a com-

mittee esf the citizens of Laurinburg,
Friday, and given three days to leave
that town anel neighborhood.

A gre-a- t deal of counterfeit money
is being put in circulation in Rich-
mond count-- . The work is cleverly
done, and it is lielieved f here is an
organize'el band of counterfeiters op- -

crating near Rockingham.
A number of Mormon ciders are

again operating in Union county.
They go from house to house and
preach their doctrine, anel distribute
their literature, at the same time
begging fer foexl and clothing'.

As a result of the cemipetitive ex
animation held in the First Congres-

sional District, Lyman Cot ten, ef
Pitt county, gets the cadetship to
Annapolis, and S. T. Ansel, ef Cur-

rituck, goes to We-s- t Point.
Some unknown assassin made an

atte-mp- t to murder Hinton Pigford,
in Sampson county, on Wednesday
night, while asleep, by striking him
a terrible blow on the forehead with
a hatchet, cutting to the skull.

White caps have again made their
appearance in Mtvklenburg county.
This time they are operating in

Morning Star township anel in con-

sequence thereof a disreputable w hite
woman named Lizzie Key lias left for
parts unknown.

While the annual concert of the
Charlotte Seminary was in progress,
FriJay night, a country man stepped
in and mistaking the gas meter for
the water cooler, turnexl the "crank"
to get a drink. As a the en-

tire house was in darkness.

Col. J. E. Sturtevant, of Warren
county, came to Henderson, Tuesday
afternoon, to meet a lady from Mis-

souri, with whom he had been cor-

responding for some time, the tmt-com- e

of a matrimonial advertisement,
but was fvKiled. When he left Hen-

derson he was still a bachelor.

She Kissed the' Wnnur Man.
Weld-- News.

A most amusing incident was wit-

nessed on the spec ial train of the Sea-

board Air Line at Raleigh last week
on the ex easion of the laying of the
corner stone of theCoiif-dert- t.

A young lady was aUiard.
whose attractive and winning ways,
made he r the cynosure of all eyes.
Just as the conductor shouted all
aljoard and the train began to pull
out, two hanelsome young men rush-
ed aboarel to say good by to the
charming little fairy. One was a
brother, and the other was, well,
one w no wanton to oe more man a
brother.

In the hurry and confusion ef say- -

inggenid bye and intending, of course,
to kiss her blot her, she kissed the
other man. and then, her beautiful
face suffused with blushes, she said.

Oh. what have I eloiie, I intended
to kiss biother Will." The young
man remarked that he would willing-
ly give the kiss back if she elesired
it. but she refused to accept, and
saying she had ust one more left,
she fondly gave that to her biother
anel as the two voting men left the
train she sat down and laughed until
the tears stre'anied down her cheeks.

Of Course Preachers Love ( lib ke n.
Ilerideixin (iold .

The jmpular pastor of the Method-
ist Episcopal church. Rev. W. L. Cun-inggi-

gets off a great many gond
things emtside of the pulpit as well
as in it. One of the best we have
heard lately was a remark he maele in

to the question ef a
young gentle-ma- a evenings ago.
Several visitors were eut at Mr. W.
E. Gary's looking at the chicks hatch-
ed in his incubator. Of course

was wonele-rin- at the process
of raisinge-hickcii- by artificial means
and admiring the' colony of busy,
chirping little chicks as the-- 'diover-ed- "

in the brooder or ran about the
yard, when tin gentleman in ques-
tion (a recent standing near
Mr. Cuningglm, asketl him if he was

intereste'd in chickens. With a mer-

ry twinkle in his eye the sunny
minister that that was

a superfluous question tei ask a Meth-
odist preacher, whereat the crowd
had a good laugh at the eif

our friend.

y Why the Water was l!al.
Scotland Democrat.

Mr. J. E. Woolartl. who lives in the
Superintentlent's home at the Milita-

ry Academy grounds, says the water
in the well got bad and hi' decided to
clean the well. The well was under
the' side of the porch anl there
was a hole in the side of the well

through which various things could
get intei it. When it was cleaned
fut they e ounteel 14 grow n e hickens.
3 small chickens, two rats and a bull

frog as the mortal contents of the
well.

Had Twins Only Seven Times.

Wintiu Sentinel.

Julius Deggerheart, of Heelriek.

Alexander county, has the most re-

markable living family in the Unite'el

States twenty-thre- e living children,
the oldest a young and sprightly girl
of twcnty-eine- , anel t we boys,
from six months to ninete-e-- years of

age; his wife having given birth to
twins seven time's. ea h time Ixrys.

All oi the children are whole, healthy,
Mr. Deggerheart is a

prosperous- farmer.

Nove l Way to Adjourn Court.

Statesville Mascot.

His Honor Juelge By n urn took a
novel, but considerate plan to

court last Monday evening. I le
aske-- the jury that was in favor of

adjourning, to stand up, whereupon
nine eif the gentlemen quickly rose tei

their feet, his honeir then declareel
under the rules eif a Democratic gov-

ernment that the majority ruled and
that the court steod adjourmxl until
Tuesday morning at 0:30o'cleck.

-- Little. liut Oil. My:"
Thus ran the refrain to the old song,

and the same may be said of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets." They are little, but
oh. uiyl don't they drive away the blues,
expel' malarial poison and biliousness
from the system, cure constipation, sick
headache, clear the clogged brain and
cause the dejected sufferer to brace up
and realize that life is worth living al-

ter all'

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
ami all stock, cured in 30 minutes, by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion, 't his nev er
fails. Sold by M.'E. Kohinson & l!ro.,
druggists, Goldsboro, N. C

All things come to the way of him vv ho
does not expect teeo much.

Bak'mcr
rbwder

JiMoItxteiy
Pure
A cream of tartar baking

loYler. Highest of all in
leavening strength. Latest
U. Government Food Ke-por- t.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

10C Wall St., X. Y.


